
Pizza 

House 

瑪火腿披薩，義式燻火腿與九層塔、起司的結合，堪稱

一絕，傍晚或夜晚時分坐在觀海吧檯，一邊欣賞海景，

一邊品嘗美食，絕對會是你來墾丁另一種前所未有的感

受。 

野宴日式炭

火燒肉墾丁

店 

在全台已經頗具盛名的日式連鎖燒肉店野宴，終於也將

服務版圖延伸到最南端的墾丁囉!地點就選在 New Port

廣場的 2 樓(星巴克咖啡樓上)，野宴一直以來就是以食

材精緻、種類繁多而出名，而且每三個月還會變換當季

菜色，搭配上遠赴日本各地燒肉名店實際走訪取經，再

自行研發而出口味獨特的日本傳統燒肉醬汁，難怪很多

人吃一次就成了死忠顧客。野宴墾丁店用餐空間非常寬

廣，很適合三五好友聚餐，如果是有小孩的家庭，也無

須擔心照顧問題，因為店家還貼心的設置了兒童遊樂

區，讓爸爸媽媽可以放心的享用美食。記得，現在在墾

丁也能夠吃的到正統的燒肉，有空一定要來喔! 

  

迪迪小吃 

在墾丁路上有一家大家必推薦、充滿泰式南洋風味且經

營 10 多年之久的餐廳－迪迪小吃。菜色以南洋風味為

主，不過是中和了新加坡、印尼、泰國、馬來西亞等各

地特色，如南洋宮保蝦仁，蝦仁入味、滑順有脆度，酸

酸甜甜的口感，配上一口粒粒分明的白飯，簡直是人間

美味；還有必點的炸雞，外皮酥脆，但裡面軟嫩，沾一

點酸甜的魚露醬，好吃到讓人嘴角不禁上揚。還有海鮮

On Kenting street, there is a recommended restaurant opened for ten years 

long, which full of Thai style and south eastern flavor-Didi Thai food. Mainly 

provides south eastern flavor, but mix the Singapore, Indonesia, Thailand, 

and Malaysia etc local feature flavor. For example, South eastern style 

sautéed shrimp with dry chili, the shrimp is much flavored, and not only 

smooth but crispy, also the sour and sweet taste with unsticked rice makes 

the best match. The must ordered fried chicken, crunchy outside but soft and 

 



炒河粉、雞排沙拉等都是推薦料理喔！由於店內用餐區

不大，常常座無虛席，所以強烈建議提早訂位，在下午

4:00 開放預約，只接受前一天訂位，別以為他是自抬身

價，才設下訂位規則喔，只要您親自來一趟，就可以感

受它的人氣嚕！ 

tender inside, dip some sour and sweet fish sauce, it’s so tasty that makes 

people smile. The seafood fried with rice noodle and the fried chicken salad 

are both the recommended dishes! Due to the restaurant is not that big, so it’s 

full of guests all the time. It is suggested that to make the reservation in 

advance. Didi start the reservation at 4pm, and only accept to reserve one 

day in advance. Don’t think that it raise it self to set the reservation rules. 

Come and feel its popularity.   

「冒煙的

喬」美式墨

西哥餐廳-

墾丁店 

冒煙的喬餐廳位於福華飯店外，是高雄知名連鎖餐廳，

主要的風格是美式墨西哥口味的美食，對墾丁的外食人

口真是一大福音。室內以美式西部的牛仔裝飾風格，粗

獷中放射出獨特的設計。這裡提供了許多美式墨西哥料

理的獨特菜色，例如特製煙燻豬肋排、墨西哥花式拼

盤、手工義大利麵、招牌墨式香腸披薩、墨西哥香腸冷

捲、味濃豐富快炒的中式料理以及貼心的兒童餐，都是

值得推薦之選。而這裡的熱帶風味調酒、比利時啤酒，

也提供豐富而多樣的選擇。冒煙的喬料理是典型美國南

方家鄉菜，鄉思化成招牌菜「煙燻豬肋排」、「墨西哥

玉米總匯大拼盤」等，其受歡迎的程度可由出入的外國

朋友口中知道。 

Smoky Joe located outside of the Howard hotel, which is a famous chain 

restaurant in Kaohsiung, mainly serve with American style Mexican food. It’s 

really good news for out-eater in Kenting. Smoky Joe’s intern decorating is 

full of western American cow boy style which reveals the unique design from 

its tough decoration. Here provide many special American Mexico food, such 

as smoked pork rib plate, Smokey Joe’s platter, hand made pasta, Mexican 

supreme, Mexican sausage wrap, tasty and rich Chinese fried dishes and 

sweet children meal are all recommended choices. It also provides various 

soft or alcohol drinks such as tropical cockThail and Belgium beer etc. 

Smokey Joe serves typical southern America hometown dish such as 

smoked pork rib plate and Mexican macho nacho platter etc. You may know 

its popularity from foreign people.  

 

索維拉餐廳
想要在國境之南體驗異國風情嗎？那就快來「索維拉餐

廳酒吧」，外觀是淡紫色的牆面，透出這裡以西式排餐

為主，淡淡的法式風情，步道則是峇里島風，所以一走

Wanna experience southern exoticism? Come to “Essaouira Restaurant”. 

Inside this lavender building, it serves western set meal. Slight French 

atmosphere with Bali style sidewalk, you could feel the romantic and laid- 

 



酒吧 
到餐廳附近便會感受浪漫慵懶的氣息，但內部卻是摩洛

哥的皇室奢華風，有著錫鉑的雕花座椅、柚木大桌，讓

人彷佛置身於歐洲皇室中。這裡以西式排餐為主，更有

無國界創意料理與各式調酒、啤酒，是墾丁地區派對、

餐敘、小酌最富異氣息的新選擇。由於索維拉城是摩洛

哥西部極富盛名的旅遊重鎮，於是將摩洛哥馬拉喀什市

集廣場原汁原味重現在墾丁，讓遊客可以點一份 B.B.Q.

及來一罐啤酒，坐在低矮的沙發座椅，充份體驗摩洛哥

人輕鬆、悠閒的慢活態度。 

back atmosphere just near the restaurant. Inside the restaurant, it’s full of 

Morocco royal fancy style, the tinfoil carved pattern chair and big teakwood 

table makes people feel like stay in Europe royal palace. This restaurant 

mainly serves western style set meal, fusion cuisine creative dishes and 

various cockThail, beer. It is the new choice for party, meal and drinks in 

Kenting. Since Essaouira town is the most famous travel central of western 

Morocco, therefore, bring the Morocco Malakeshen market plaza here to 

Kenting, let tourist could sit on low sofa, order a BBQ and a glass of beer 

enjoy and experience Morocco’s casual, leisurely slowly living attitude.  

阿水衝浪教

學 A SWEY 

SURFFERS 

HOUSE 

南國樂園衝浪民宿位於恆春鎮中心，南門的旁邊，是一

間風格獨具的衝浪主題旅店，而阿水衝浪衝浪用品專賣

店位於佳樂水，布置的很有南國熱帶度假氣息，也有進

口許多專業衝浪品牌的飾品與用具。南國樂園的民宿也

延續衝浪主題，布置的非常的有特色，也提供許多單人

床及通舖，讓講求便宜迅速的衝浪客選擇。 

South paradise located at the center of Heng-cun. Beside the south gate is a 

surfing theme inn with distinctive style. Aswey surfing equipments shop 

located in Cha-Le-Shui amusement park. Its decoration is full of southern 

tropical holiday atmosphere. It imports plenty professional surfing brand’s 

accessories and equipments. The south paradise inn also last the surfing 

theme to decorate its room, which is very extraordinary. The south paradise 

inn also offer many single bedroom and dormitory room for those surfing who 

wants cheap and quick service. 

 

鹿角民宿 

墾丁鹿角民宿位於墾丁街道旁的巷子內，令人耳目一新

的咖啡館，樓上則提供作為民宿，老闆和老闆娘很年

輕，出自藝術學院，所以不論咖啡館以及民宿，都是親

自設計佈置的結晶，感覺非常的有味道喔！ 鹿角海景

房型內附液晶電視及 DVD 影視，樓下咖啡館也提供無

Kenting’s the deer head inn located in a alley beside the Kenting street. The 

fist floor is a fresh and new café, upsThairs as a B&B. The owner and the 

owner’s wife both are very young and studied in art school, thus no matter the 

café or the B&B all designed and decorated by themselves which has taste. 

The rooms of the deer head inn provide LCD TV and DVD, and the café also 

 



線寬頻上網，適合在悠閒的爵士樂中喝咖啡、上網、閱

讀。咖啡館以及民宿都是店家親自設計佈置的，感覺非

常的溫馨舒適！ 

provides WIFI for guests to surf on the internet. This is a place that could 

enjoy the leisurely Jazz music while drinking coffee, surfing the internet or 

reading. The café and the B&B make people feel warm and cozy. 

希臘風情民

宿 

希臘風情民宿位於文化巷天主教中心旁，雖離墾丁大街

只要一分鐘卻能巧妙的避開喧擾。整館皆剛全新建造完

工，乾淨明亮，地中海式風格造型更讓你多了一種選

擇，每間房間都有不同主題及景觀陽台，讓陽光灑進來

在此享受生活吧！一對半百老夫妻，憑著一股對地中海

的嚮往，不惜舟車勞累，千里迢迢遠赴歐洲各國訪視，

歷經三年，打造了一棟不同於一般地中海風格的民宿，

請大家分享這份執著。一處宛若置身希臘國度的美麗場

景讓您製造更多繽紛、難忘的旅遊回憶。 

 The Greek style hotel lies in Wen-Hua alley just next to the Catholicism 

center. Although it’s only one minute to the Kenting street, it masterly avoid 

the noise. This B&B just built up, it’s new, clean and bright. Every room has 

different theme and balcony. Just sit at the balcony, let the sunshine in and 

enjoy the life! A fifty something couple by dint of an aspiration of the 

Mediterranean sea, with out spare anything visit each countries in Europe, 

and built an outstanding Mediterranean style B&B after three years share this 

beautiful result of inflexibility to every one. At Greek style hotel makes people 

feel like stay in Greek’s beautiful scene, and creates much more flourishing 

and unforgettable travel memories.   

 

布列塔尼民

宿 

來到墾丁，常常在路上會看到許多有特色的民宿，許多

走的都是地中海風格，但布列塔尼民宿卻是以歐式鄉村

風格呈現，這一切都是因為民宿主人柯先生夫婦，希望

能夠給來到這邊的遊客有更多不一樣的選擇，為此，他

們特別將原本臨海之家的民宿，特別找來擅長手工牆塑

與鄉村風格設計的設計師改建，以手工打造出獨一無二

的建築外觀，搭配特殊採強效果的法國莊園，內部還有

設計師親自手繪的浴室和手工壁上浮雕，每一個細節都

看得出主人的用心與巧思，想要一趟不同經驗的墾丁之

There are great many featured B&B in Kenting, and lot of them are 

Mediterranean style, but Bletani hotel present the European country style. 

The host, Mr. and Mrs. Ke, wants to give more different choice for the 

travelers. To build this hotel, they hired a designer who is good at handmade 

wall shaping and country style design to rebuild the original seaward hotel. 

The designer created a unique construction looks by hand with special strong 

effects of French manor. Each bathroom has designer’s own handprint and 

handmade wall relief. You could feel the host’s diligent and ingenious concept 

working. Wanna a different experience of Kenting? Bletani hotel is definitely 

 



旅，布列塔尼絕對是選擇之一。 the choice. 

溫泉大旅社 

四重溪溫泉大旅社就位在屏東縣車城鄉溫泉村入口「福

泉宮」的對面，這裡的溫泉都是引用純淨碳酸氫鈉原

湯，也就是大家所熟知的美人湯，無色無味、輕柔滑潤、

泉質純淨優良，含有多種礦物質，對促進血液循環，緩

和肌肉僵硬療效佳。除了來這邊享受泡湯樂趣外，館內

也提供了歐式、日式、舒適、優雅、湯宿等多款房型，

依照房型的不同，都分別設有獨立湯屋或情人湯池，讓

來到這邊的旅客都可以在客房內享受個人裸湯的舒適

快感，體驗完美的身心靈湯泉饗。溫泉大旅社的老闆是

個典型的南部台灣人，所以下次只要您來到這邊，千萬

不要被老闆的熱情給嚇到喔! 

SihJhongSi hot spring hotel situated across “Fu Quan temple”, the entrance 

of hot spring village of Che-Cheng town, Ping-Tong. The hot springs here all 

use pure sodium bicarbonate water which is known as beauty hot spring. It is 

smell-less and colorless, soft and smooth and pure and quality spring water. 

The hot springs conThain many kinds of mineral which is good for blood 

circulation and loosen stiff muscle. Except enjoy the hot spring, the hotel also 

provides European, Japanese, cozy, elegant, hot spring etc room type. 

According to different room type, all separately set the independent hot spring 

or lover pond makes the travelers could enjoy comfortable self nude hot 

spring in their own room and experience a perfect body and mind hot spring. 

The owner of hot spring hotel is a typical southern Thaiwan people thus don’t 

be shocked by the owner’s hospitality when you visit here.   

 

風的故鄉 

風可以傳遞任何的訊息，尤其是傳到想念的故鄉，而在

喧鬧的墾丁大街上，暖綠色的磚牆上，就是風將一位年

輕人的夢帶進來，並開出一朵雲白色的夢想！以復古懷

舊風格，加上南部人的熱情，更將情感當成最重要的調

味料，以日式及泰式風為主的簡餐料理及下酒菜，讓您

在慵懶的環境裡體驗慢活的生活，絕對讓您超有 fu，會

想一來再來喔！ 

Wing can bring every message, especially the miss of the hometown. On the 

noisy Kenting street, the warm green bricks are the dreams of a young bring 

by wind and become a cloud white dream! Vintage nostalgic style and 

southern people’s hospitality, the owner take the emotions as the important 

seasoning, use Japanese and Thai style as main meal dish and little dish 

goes with wine. Stay here could experience the slowly living life in this 

laid-back environment; you would definitely want to come back. 

 

悠活麗緻渡
想要在威尼斯度假嗎？不用想了，快來「悠活麗緻渡假

村」。這裡是位於墾丁最美的西南角—萬里桐，在這迷

Wanna having holidays in Venice? Don’t bother to think about it! Come to 

“Yoho beach resort”. It located at the most beautiful south-west of 

 



假村 
人的山海小漁村裡，可以擁抱一整片的碧海藍天，所以

在這片全台灣最傲人的珊瑚海域旁，融入了河流、湖、

海等各種水的元素及概念，架構出獨一無二且美麗，猶

如東方威尼斯的濱海渡假村。還有，這裡也是恒春半島

腹地最大、設施最多元，更是全亞洲唯一同時擁有『兒

童旅館』、『單車旅館』的不同主題渡假天堂。此外，

村內有數十項的親水設施， 如懶人河、水濂洞山景瀑

布池、海景溫泉池、270°臨海餐廳、南灣純白沙灘、沙

灘酒吧、星空教堂美景等，只要入住就能盡享最豐富的

渡假時光。另外，這裡也是小孩的天堂，有 60 多項的

親子設施，還有超多為小朋友設計的活動喔～～在這裡

絕對能夠擁有不停歇的歡樂，創造最幸福美滿的回憶。 

Kenting-Wan Litong. In this charming little fish village around with mountain 

and sea, you could own the blue sea and blue sky. At the side of this most 

spectacular coral sea area, integrate river, lake and sea etc kinds of water 

elements and concept constructed a unique and as beautiful as east Venice 

resort. In addition, it not only is the biggest and most plenty facility in 

Heng-cun peninsula hinterland, but also the various theme resort heaven own 

the “kids hotel” and “bike hotel” at the same time in Asia. Besides, there are 

dozens of paddle facility such as lazy river, waterfall pool, sea view pool, 270° 

sea view restaurant, white beach, beach bar and star view church etc. Check 

in and you can enjoy the most profuse holiday time. Further, it’s the kids’ 

paradise, it contain more than sixties parent-child facility, and plenty of 

activities designs only for kids. You could have non-stoppable fun and creates 

the most happiness memory here at “Yoho beach resort”. 

黑皮家族 

第一次聽到黑皮家族的人，一定會被這個有趣的名字給

吸引，黑皮家族其實是一間在恆春後壁湖經營已超過 13

年的水上活動俱樂部，地點就位於大光往貓鼻頭的路

上，至於為什麼把店名取為黑皮，聽說是因為店長被曬

的超黑的，朋友都稱呼他為黑皮，黑皮店長是個很熱情

的水上活動教練，所以雖然店面不大，卻常常充滿了客

人們的歡笑。黑皮家族提供了各式各樣的水上活動，無

論是浮潛、水上摩托車、快艇、香蕉船還是海豹突擊艇，

可以說是應有盡有，加上教練的經歷豐富且價錢合理，

People must be attracted to the name of “dark skin family”. “Dark skin family” 

is a water activities club at Heng-Cun posterior lake for over 13 years located 

at Da-Guang on the way to Maobitou. The reason that named it “dark skin” is 

because the shop owner has tanned his skin very dark that his friends call 

him dark skin. Dark skin shop manager is a passionate coach for water 

activities. Though the shop is not that big but always full of guests’ laughter. 

“Dark skin” provides various water activities, no matter scuba-diving, water 

motorcycle, speedboat and banana boat or seal attacking boat, basically 

everything, plus the coach has plenty experiences and the price is 

  



才能一直深受遊客的喜愛，也會不定期推出超值的水上

活動組合回饋消費者，所以下次想來後壁湖玩水上活動

的話，黑皮家族會是您不錯的選擇喔！ 

reasonable, thus has been the travelers’ favorite. It also promotes valuable 

water activities set aperiodically to feedback the customers. Next time you 

want some water activities at posterior lake, “Dark skin family” will be a nice 

choice. 

萌香旅店 

2011 年全新開幕的萌香旅店，座落於熱鬧的墾丁大街

上，只要您走到墾丁國小往對面一看，就可以很快發現

它的蹤跡，萌香採用歐式風格的建築外觀非常的出眾搶

眼，內部不論是大廳或是客房，都讓人宛如置身歐洲，

會不自覺得放鬆起來。萌香有三種不同的房型可供選

擇，山景房緊臨墾丁牧場，可以遠眺大尖山；海景房正

對墾丁大灣，美麗海景風光一覽無遺；若是喜歡熱鬧的

人，街景房最適合不過。萌香旅店還有一個最具特色的

地方，就是擁有可以賞景的泡澡衛浴，舒服的躺在浴缸

盡情享受這如詩畫般的美麗景致，您是不是也心動了

呢? 

2011 newly opened “Dream House” located at bustling Kenting street. Walk 

to Kenting elementary school and there is the Dream House across the 

school. Dream house’s European style construction appearance is 

outstanding. Inside the hotel, from lobby to guest room all makes people feel 

like in Europe and start to feel relax unconsciously. Dream house has three 

different room types, the one with mountain view which close to Kenting farm 

could view the whole Mt. Dajian; sea view suite faces the Kenting big bay you 

could enjoy the beautiful sea view. If you like bustling atmosphere street view 

suite would be the best choice. Dream house hotel has a special feature 

which is the bathing bathroom that could enjoy the view. Comfortably lie in the 

bath tub and appreciate this beautiful and magnificent scene. Does is beckon 

you? 

 

八寶宮 

沿著夏都沙灘酒店前方的大灣海灘，一路往南走，來到

海灘盡頭前，會發現海邊有一座萬應公祠，這就是墾丁

當地人口中所說的「八寶公主廟」。傳說八寶公主為了

尋找愛人來到臺灣，船隻卻在大灣遇到風浪觸礁擱淺，

求救時卻引來原住民襲擊，而慘遭殺害，後來荷蘭公主

向一位漁民託夢，表示想回到荷蘭，希望當地居民能幫

Along the big bay beach in front of Chateau hotel and walk along toward 

south till the end of the beach, you will find a temple of unworshiped dead, 

this is the “eigt treasure temple” called by local Kenting people. According to 

the legend, the eight treasure princess came to Taiwan to find her lover, but 

the ship encountered the big stormy wave at big bay and ran on a reef and 

got around. The princess asked for help but brining in the aboriginal’s attack 

 



她打造一艘船。居民照辦且船也出發後，她又託夢說願

意留下來，庇祐當地居民，居民才因此蓋了這間八寶公

主廟來紀念她。雖然八寶公主的傳說真實與否已經無人

可考，重要的是，公主的故事與恆春半島的民謠都已深

植人心，永遠會是恆春在地最淒美的題材。 

and got killed. Afterward, the Dutch princess appeared in fish man’s dream 

and told him that she wanted to go back to Holland and hoped that the 

residents could help her to build a ship. The resident did what sje wanted and 

built her a ship and shipped it. Just after that, the princess appeared in a 

dream again and said that she would like to stay to bless the local residents. 

The residents built this “eight treasure temple” for memorize her. Although 

this legend’s truthfulness is un-tractable the most important thing is that the 

princess story and the Heng Cun folk songs are all deep rooted in people’s 

mind, and will be the tragic but beautiful subject in Heng Cun forever. 

砂島 

您知道在臺灣這麼多沙灘當中，居然只有一個沙灘的砂

是由貝殼碎片、珊瑚礁化石貝殼所構成，是貨真價實的

貝殼沙灘呦!它就是位在國境之南墾丁的砂島。砂島的

貝殼因為長期受到海潮衝擊侵蝕，被擊碎研磨形成細砂

後堆積於灣內，經年累月後成為現在與藍色大海相映成

輝的白色沙灘。過去曾有一段時間，砂島的砂因人為因

素遭受破壞，為了保護這塊難得的淨土，砂島已經被列

為生態保護區，如果您想瞭解更多砂島的秘密，旁邊的

貝殼展示館是您最佳的選擇。 

Do you know that among these beaches in Taiwan, there’s only one beach 

consist with shell scrap and coral reef fossil which is the real shell beach! It is 

sang island that situated at the south of the border. Sand island’s shell 

chronically received the tide crush and corroded, after crushing and polishing 

into fine sand, it accumulate in the bay. Through months and years, now 

become a white beach that corresponding to the blue sea. In the past, there’s 

a time of period the sand island’s sand had been destroyed by human. To 

protect this rare pure land, sand island has been listed as ecological reserve 

area. If you wan to know more secret about the sand island, the shell 

exhibition hall is your best choice.  

 

墾丁馬爾地
馬爾地夫溫泉大飯店位於恆春觀光勝地精華地段的中

心點，想去哪玩都非常的方便。飯店設施包含觀光套

房、中西式餐廳、健身房、撞球室、桌球室、游泳池、

Maldives hot spring hotel located at center of tourist attraction essential 

sector, it’s really convenience to go everywhere. The hotel facility includes 

tourism suite, Chinese and western restaurant, the gym, the billiard room, 

 



夫溫泉大飯

店 

溫泉 SPA 等，他們最具特色的溫泉池，是所有愛美女性

的最愛，不但可以按摩皮膚、骨骼，使血液及淋巴液的

循環順暢，促進新陳代謝，對於手腳冰冷及婦人病症、

慢性皮膚病等等都有改善的效果。此外，業者也安排了

許多的活動，只要事先預約，就可以在受過專業訓練的

嚮導帶領下，帶您暢遊墾丁牧場、關山日落、鵝鑾鼻、

小灣、墾丁國家公園等特色景點，給您最真實、最完美、

最難忘的墾丁之旅，甚至來一段古蹟民謠之旅，也是不

錯的選擇喔! 

table tennis room, swimming pool and hot spring spa etc. Their most featured 

hot spring pool is all beauty loved female’s favorite. The hot spring not only 

can massage your skin and bones but also make blood and lymph to circulate 

smoothly, and help metabolism. For those who have cold hand and feet, 

feminine aliment, chronic skin disease can all get improvement by hot spring. 

Furthermore, the dealer also arrange many activities, just reserve in advance 

and you can visit the Kenting farm, Guanshan sunset, Eluanbi, little bay and 

Kenting National Park etc distinctive spots by the tour guide who took 

professional training will give you the most real, perfect an unforgettable 

Kenting trip ever. Even a historical spot and folk songs trip would be a nice 

choice. 

亞曼達會館 

墾丁亞曼達會館，位於國境之南，最富熱帶氣息的墾丁

南灣，飯店風格以古帝國宮廷為設計主題，外觀充滿異

國風情的城堡印象，以磚紅色砂岩外牆展現了摩洛哥

《紅城》之意，充滿回教建築風格的雕花拱門，貫穿所

有廊道，精緻手工打造的藝術傢俱遍佈全館，鑲銀崁

銅，展現了摩洛哥古老工藝之美，刻意放低的座椅比例， 

在墾丁亞曼達能讓您能體驗摩洛哥人那種輕鬆、慵懶的

生活形態，瑰麗濃烈的室內色彩，孔雀藍、石榴紅、寶

石綠…等，呈現出濃郁的異國貴族氛圍，點亮一盞又一

盞的雕花銅燈， 在亞曼達讓您能看清楚應接不暇的美

麗驚艷，感受皇宮般與眾不同的旅行體驗。 

Kenting Amanda hotel lie in the south of the border at the most tropical 

atmosphere Kenting south bay. The hotel use old empire palace as main 

design theme. The outer of the hotel is full of exotic style’s castle impression 

that uses brick red sand rock wall to present the “Red gate” of the Morocco. 

The islam building style carved pattern arch pass through the hallway. Its 

delicate handmade artistic furniture full over the hotel, inlaid silver and bronze 

present the Morocco’s old craft beauty. In Kenting Amanda hotel you could 

experience the Morocco’s casual and laid-back living style. Strong roses color 

indoor, peacock blue, garnet and emerald green etc show the strong exotic 

royal atmosphere. Lighten up the carved pattern bronze light, here at Amanda 

could let you enjoy bunches of beauty surprises, feel like stay in a royal 

 



palace and have a different travel experience.  

墾丁船帆石

金灘棧 

墾丁船帆石金灘棧與矗立在海上的船帆石隔著淺灘對

望，想欣賞船帆石日落、日出的美景，金灘棧就是最好

的選擇。金灘棧，出大門就能望到遠方矗立在海中的船

帆石，往東走大約五分鐘的路程，就可以到達船帆石海

灘遊憩區，在那邊隨處都可以見到刺激又好玩的水上活

動，像是香蕉船、橡皮艇、衝浪、浮淺等等。情侶也可

選擇伴著日落漫步沙灘，踏浪戲水是最浪漫不過的。民

宿主人還貼心提供雙人單車給房客，既然來到墾丁渡

假，那就拋開現在化工具，貼近大自然，偶爾跟家人、

好友、或是情人來個海灘共騎都非常的不錯。 

Kenting Chuanfan stone golden hotel faces the Chuanfan stone across the 

sand bank. Golden hotel would be the best choice to view the Chuanfan 

stone sunset and sun rise scene. Right out of the Golden hotel could see the 

Chuanfan stone stand there in the sea. Head to east for about five minutes 

could reach the Chuanfan stone beach recreation area. You could see 

exciting and fun water activities everywhere, like banana boat, rubber dinghy, 

surfing and scuba-diving etc. Couples could walk along the beach beyond the 

sunset, walk on the beach and play the water is the most romantic. B&B 

owner thoughtfully offer double-bike to the guest. Since come to Kenting for 

holiday, then just get rid off modern tools and get close to the natural. Having 

a bike riding at the beach with family, friends or lovers occasionally is great. 

 

華納小筑民

宿 

華納小筑是墾丁大街第一間合法民宿，是很具休閒風格

的渡假民宿，大廳內可觀賞到 300 種以上貝殼，房間內

部設計的很別緻，精心挑選的寢具組，非常溫馨而舒

適，衛浴也皆採乾溼分離設計，陽台上可欣賞大尖山以

及牧場風光。民宿距離墾丁街上很近，走路不須一分

鐘，附有專屬停車場，停車方便。房內貼心設有寬頻上

網的網路線，提供房客使用。 日前加入巧思改裝之最

佳女主角及星空房，更能讓人耳目一新！華納小筑民

宿」，雖緊鄰著熱鬧的墾丁街，卻仍然有著悠然寧靜的

環境氛圍，其鬧中取靜的環境優勢，也成了遊客夜宿墾

Wanner Leisure Hotel is the first legal B&B on Kenting street. It is a resort 

hotel full of casual style. Its lobby could view over 300 shells. The room has 

been designed very delicate, elaborately picked furniture are very cozy and 

comfortable, the bathroom also as dry and wet separately designed, and on 

the balcony you could enjoy the Mt. Dajian and farm landscape. The B&B is 

near the Kenting street, you could arrive in a minutes by foot. The B&B has 

exclusive parking lot which is very convenience for parking. It also has ADSL 

high speed internet for guest in the room. Recently, it put in some ingenious 

concept to refit the room as heroine room and star sky room, which makes 

people fell new and fresh! Although Wanner Leisure hotel is next to the 

 



丁的入住首選。 bustling Kenting street still remains the leisure and peace atmosphere. Its 

quietness within makes it the fist choice for travelers. 

牧場旅棧 

牧場旅棧可分為旅棧本館與牛舍分館，兩館相近步行約

20 秒，本館為主要接待區，住房退房手續都在這裡，共

有 5 間主題房間和公共空間；牛舍有 2 間房間和獨立的

前庭，適合兩個家庭出遊又不受干擾的住宿環境。牧場

旅棧是由棋盤腳夫婦所共同經營的牧場旅棧，位於墾丁

牧場旁，面對大尖山。來這裡可以感覺到墾丁不只有海

洋，大片珍貴的原野也是墾丁另一種迷人的風貌！不小

心的話，可以在陽台上看見壯觀的牛群哦！強烈的原野

牧場風格，簡單樸實的擺設佈置及休閒式建築風格，可

以看出其用心之處。 

Farm guest hotel part into original hotel and barn hotel. Two hotels are about 

20seconds by foot. The original hotel are main receive area, both check in 

and check out should apply here. There are five theme room and a public 

space. Barn hotel has two rooms and individual front garden with 

non-interference and is suitable for two families. Farm hotel is run by 

checkerboard foot couple which located beside the Kenting farm and faces 

the Mt. Dajian. Here not only could enjoy the Kenting’s ocean but also 

another charming scene of wide precious wild field! It would be possible to 

see the magnificent cowherd! Strong wild field farm style, simple and easy 

decoration and leisure style building could feel the hard working of the owner. 

 

MaMaLuLu 

瑪瑪魯魯民

宿 

很難相信在繁華的墾丁大街旁邊還有 MaMaLuLu 旅棧

這麼安靜的休閒住宿點，離大街走路只要三分鐘，卻有

獨棟的建築，專屬花園停車場，每間窗外就可毫無阻隔

的欣賞大尖山景緻，夜晚還有蟲鳴蛙鳴相伴。MaMaLuLu 

旅棧全新的住宿套房，設計的非常的寬敞舒適，家庭房

採樓中樓設計，各有獨立的衛浴與電視，另有休閒客廳

與餐廳，非常的有設計感。和平巷底民宿 MAMALULU，

在和熙的陽光照射下，一眼望去如豪宅般尊貴氣派的獨

棟建築，百坪的後花園，在墾丁雖然不能說絕後，但絕

對是空前。 鄰近熱鬧的墾丁大街，卻好像走入另一個

It’s hard to believe that there’s such quiet leisure place for stay over as 

MaMaLuLu beside the flourishing Kenting street. Only three minutes walk to 

the street, there’s an individual building, exclusive garden parking lot. You 

could enjoy the Mt. Dajian view from every room’s window with out any 

obstacles, and in the night comes with the insects and frog’s sounds. 

MaMaLuLu hotel has whole new suite with wide and cozy design. The family 

room entresol design each has individual bathroom and TV. It also has 

leisure living room and dinning room which is well designed. At the end of 

He-Ping alley B&B-MAMALULU, under the warming sunshine it just looks like 

a individual building as dignity mansion. Though the hundreds square feet of 

 



恬靜的田園空間。除了寧靜，到了夜晚還能窺見滿天的

星斗。 客廳、花園、住宿環境，MAMALULU 除了滿

滿的異國風情，還有民宿主人暖暖的南台灣純樸熱情。 

backyard garden that will never been seen again but definitely the unheard-of 

one. Near the bustling Kenting street but it’s like walk into a sweet and quiet 

garden. Except quietness, you could appreciate the full sky of start in the 

night. The living room, garden and accommodation environment, 

MAMALULU not only full of exoticism but owner’s warn and south Taiwan’s 

simplicity and passion.       

墾丁歐姆絲

啤酒吧 

位於墾丁小灣旁的統一小灣遊客服務中心，是由統一企

業繼東山休息站後緊接著設立於墾丁的新據點，這裡提

供多樣性的功能與服務，客服人員可免費幫遊客進行旅

遊與景點的解說服務，來墾丁仍然不知道怎麼玩的，可

以從這裡做個開始。還有標準潛水訓練池，提供潛水訓

練教學與取照，還有戶外表演台常常會有團體預約或即

興表演，而 野宴燒烤提供家庭與朋友聚會用餐好地

方。當然了，這裡也會陸陸續續提供多種服務，歡迎大

家來發掘。  

Situated at the Uni-president traveler service center next to the Kenting little 

bay which is the new foothold set up in Kenting right after the DonShan rest 

station set up by uni-president. It provides multiple function and service. 

Customer service could give the tourist free exposition service about travel 

and spot. If you don’t know where to start in Kenting, here could be a start. 

There’s a standard scuba-diving training pool provides scuba-diving training 

teaching and license obtaining. An outdoor show stage often has reserved by 

group or having improve. Furthermore, Yayan B.B.Q offers family and friends 

a place for reunion. This place will continually provide more service for sure. 

Welcome to explore it. 

 

DIVE NEW 

WORLD 帶

福新樂園潛

帶福新樂園位於墾丁小灣的潛水訓練中心，擁有標準的

10 米深潛水訓練池，也提供許多潛水的相關服務，而且

帶福新樂園也致力於維護海洋清潔，多次籌辦海洋清潔

日的活動，吸引需多同好為海洋的永續發展盡一分力！

這裡有全國唯一的 10 米訓練池，可先在游泳池做初步

訓練，再去海中，較安全，也有提供房間床位休憩，非

Dive new world located in Kenting little bay’s scuba-diving training center. It 

owns standard 10 meter deep scuba-diving training pool, and also provides 

many scuba-diving related services. Dive new world also determined to 

maintain ocean cleaning, it hold plenty of ocean cleaning day activities which 

attract many aficionados to give their effort for ocean sustainable 

development! It’s the only 10 meter training pool in Taiwan. Having initial 

 



水訓練中心 
常便宜喔！ training at the pool and then go into the sea would be safer. It also provides 

room for rest, and it’s very cheap! 

春風飲食堂 

春風飲食堂位於恆春鎮西門旁，提供多方位的料理，無

論是中式熱炒、日式碳烤、當地特色食材料理、簡餐、

火鍋類等，應有盡有，滿足您不同口味的需求；類似日

式居酒屋的佈置，從入口的流水造景，到室內大量運用

原木，牆上及天花板大膽而協調的配色，營造出舒適的

用餐氛圍，無論是旅遊用餐，或是宵夜小酌，都是極佳

去處！首要推薦的便是生菜牛肉，滑嫩的肉質，配上特

製醬料及青脆生菜，果然是點菜率中居高的一項；起士

餛飩則是老闆創意菜，現炸上桌，是道好的下酒菜；照

燒雞腿也是店內招牌菜之ㄧ，堅持料理原則，絕對令人

回味；其實老闆及老闆娘秉持著健康原則去服務，另外

也會依照時令季節的不同，來做料理的變化喔！ 

Cun Feng restaurant situated at the west gate of Heng Cun provides various 

flavor dishes, no matter Chinese fry dish, Japanese B.B.Q, local feature 

ingredient dish, set meal and hot pot, all kinds of food to satisfy different 

guests’ requirement. Japanese style bar decoration from the flowing water 

landscape at entrance to the indoor that use massive log, the bold and 

coordinate coloring on the wall and the ceiling create a cozy atmosphere. No 

matter you having meal or drinks it’s the best place to go! The first 

recommend dish is lettuce beef, smooth and tender beef match with special 

sauce and crunchy lettuce becomes the must ordered dish. Cheese won ton 

is also the creative dish; deep fried it and serve it right away would be the 

best dish that goes with beer. B.B.Q chicken thigh is one of the recommended 

dishes, Insist the cooking steps definitely makes people aftertaste. The owner 

and his wife hold the health principle to serve. According to different season 

to change the dish.  

 

好望角南灣

渡假村 

「好望角」位於南灣海灘旁，是 5 棟視野極佳的豪華渡

假村，非常亮眼，居高臨下，有著絕佳的面海景觀，精

心的設計，讓每間房間的海景都有著不一樣的風情呈

現，南灣迷人的熱帶風情盡收眼底。在這裡可以盡情地

晀望美麗又迷人海域，眼前海天一色的自然美景。有寬

敞明亮的客房，房間布置高雅精緻，採卡片式房門，乾

Beach Inn located beside the beach of south bay. Five luxury resorts with 

great view, extremely outstanding. Having a commanding view from a 

vantage ground could enjoy the fantastic sea scene. Elaborate design let 

each room could view the different feelings of sea scene, and get the 

panoramic view of south bay’s charming tropical atmosphere. The natural 

beauty of the sea melted into the sky, you could appreciate the beautiful and 

 



溼分離多功能衛浴，中控式燈光、空調、電視，一應俱

全。還有視野開闊的戶外臨海咖啡座，走到戶外咖啡座

一邊欣賞夕陽、一邊觀賞海景，一邊喝著咖啡；白天站

在陽台或躺在房間裡的躺椅上就看得到一整片的南灣

美景，真的是美不勝收啦！ 

fascinating sea view as much as you like here. The room here is spacious 

and bright with elegant and delicate decoration. Card key door, separating 

bathing and grooming multi functions facility, center control lighting, air 

condition and TV, everything need is here. There’s an outdoor sea-front café 

with wide view, go to the outdoor café. Enjoy yourself with the sunset and the 

sea view and a cup a coffee. In the day, you could stand at the balcony or 

even just lie in the bed could see the whole beauty landscape of south bay, 

it’s more beauty than one can take in. 

海味活海鮮 

海味珍活海鮮餐廳是東港最好的高級餐廳之ㄧ，雖然沒

有頂級的裝潢，但是我們的食材最新鮮，給客人最好吃

的海鮮料理是我們的宗旨。早期老闆家族在東港從事捕

魚相關的行業，因緣際會下於 2002 年東港光復路，這

條當地人稱為海產街上開了「海味珍活海鮮」海產店，

由於食材新鮮並且懂得烹煮，很快的在東港打響了名

號！不同於其他店家藉由新聞或是廣告吵知名度，海味

珍一直以饕客口耳相傳，慢慢建立起口碑。很多客人每

年都會從台灣各地專程來光顧！ 

Sea flavor seafood is one of the best and high-class restaurants in 

Dong-Gang. Though there’s no great decoration they serve their customers 

with the freshest ingredient and the best seafood dishes. In early days, the 

owner’s family engaged in fishing related business in Dong-Gang, At an 

incidental opportunity open the “Sea flavor seafood” restaurant in 2002 on 

Dong-Gang Guang Fu road which is called the seafood street. Since the fresh 

seafood and the good cooking skill, it has become famous in Dong-Gang! 

Unlike other restaurant using news or ad to bring its popularity, sea flavor 

build up its public praise by word of mouth of the customers all the time. Every 

year, many customers will come here from each region of Taiwan. 

 

川酈溫泉渡

假休閒旅館 

川酈溫泉渡假休閒旅館位於四重溪溫泉區，清泉山莊

前，是一間全新完工的溫泉會館， 全館採大理石地板，

整體建築非常清靜高雅，房內非常寬敞而舒適，非常有

設計感，將四重溪溫泉區的住宿品質更往上提升一個等

Chuan Li vacation hotel located in the Sichongxi hot spring area. In front of 

Qing-Quan villa is a brand new hot spring spas. The whole building use 

marble floor. The room is very spacious and cozy and well-designed. It’s very 

quiet and elegant and brings the hotel quality of Sichingxi hot spring area to a 

 



級。川酈溫泉旅館的房內皆設有專屬泡湯池，可以獨享

優質的四重溪溫泉。泉質可飲可浴、清澈無臭 ，含多

量碳酸納的鹼性泉，可治慢性消化症及關節炎和神經痛

等病症。 

higher level. Chuan Li vacation hotel’s guest room all set the exclusive hot 

spring pool that could enjoy the quality Sichongxi hot spring. The hot spring 

here can be drink and bath. It is a basicity hot spring that is clear, no smell 

and contains massive sodium carbonate. It could cure chronic digest 

problem, arthritis and neuralgia. 

風吹砂 

風吹砂位在鵝鑾鼻燈塔至佳樂水風景區之間，是恆春半

島極具特色的景點之一，這邊的砂河、砂瀑是寶島臺灣

少見的奇景，每到冬天，強烈的東北季風在恆春形成落

山風，會將此地的白沙沿崖坡吹到崖頂，形成砂瀑；夏

天雨季來臨時，雨水又會將部分砂石由陸地沖向海岸，

形成砂河，不過，隨著佳鵝公路的開闢，加上林務局種

植木麻黃，現在這樣的景象已經看不到了，雖然如此 ，

還是可以來這邊吹吹海風，欣賞一望無際的太平洋美

景，享受被風吹襲之感覺。 

Fengchuisha located between the Eluanbi tower and the Jialeshue scenery 

area, is one of the distinguish feature spots in Heng-Cun peninsula. The sand 

river and sand waterfall are the rare extraordinary sight in Taiwan. When 

winter comes, the strong north east monsoon form downslope wind in 

Heng-Cun and will along the cliff slope blow the white sand to the top of cliff 

and become sand waterfall. When Summer comes, the rain will flush part of 

sand and rock from land to the coast and become sand river. However, after 

setting up the Jia-e highway and planting beefwood by forestry bureau, the 

scene could not be seen now. Though, you could still come here to enjoy the 

sea wind and the beautiful pacific ocean view.  

 

籠仔埔草原 

您還記得電影<<海角七號>>中，一場阿嘉與中孝介時空

交錯的場景嗎?那放眼望去一整片廣闊草原，藍天與青

山相連相映的景象，沒錯，它就是籠仔埔草原，是墾丁

5 個牧場中，唯一緊鄰著太平洋的。春天時，草原上一

片欣欣向榮，自身此地彷彿來到了歐洲牧園；到了冬

天，草原換上一套金黃色外衣，成群的牛羊在此悠閒漫

步；此外，這邊也是情侶一同觀賞滿天星斗的絕佳地

Do you remember the movie “Cape 7”, there’s a scene that Aka and Atari 

Kousuke interlock the space-time? To scan widely to view the whole broad 

grass field, blue sky and green mountain connected and corresponded. 

That’s right it is LongZaiPu field, it is the only field that next to pacific ocean of 

five Kenting farms. When spring, the field is green and flourishing, standing 

here just like standing in the European herd field. When winter comes, the 

field changes a golden coat, groups of sheep and cow ramble on the field. 

 



點，這就是龍仔埔草原的魅力所在，隨著季節呈現出不

同的風貌。下次來到墾丁，只要沿著佳鵝公路往佳樂水

方向前進，您就可以輕易的發現它的蹤跡喔! 

Furthermore, it is the best place for couples to enjoy the full sky stars. This is 

the charm of LongZaiPu field, it present different style and feature with 

season. Next time when you come to Kenting, just along the Chia-e hogh way 

you could easily find it 

哈利波特飛

球場 

飛球這個活動源自於紐西蘭、澳洲，在國外早已經是個

風行多年戶外運動，但一直到近幾年，才由國內業者引

進國內，位於墾丁台 26 線旁的哈利波特飛球場，它可

是全台灣第一座有固定場地的草地飛球場，許多人都專

程來到這邊，只為了享受體驗那徹底天旋地轉的震撼

感!雖然 100 公尺的草坪球，只有約 1 分鐘左右的滾動過

程，但從起點、中段到終點都會有教練站崗，除此之外，

活動場地與活動器材都已投保富邦產物保險，所以完全

不需擔心安全問題!如果您也想感受由上坡直衝而下的

超速度感，體驗比自由落體還要刺激的感官享受，那您

一定不能錯過這裡! 

The activity Pangya comes from New Zealand and Australia. It is an outdoor 

activity that has been populated in the foreign country for many years, but the 

domestic entrepreneurs bring it in till recently. The Harry potter pangya field 

located at Kenting 26 line is the first fixed place pangya field in Taiwan. Many 

people make a special trip here to experience that crazy spinning around 

shocking feeling. Though 100 meter’s grass ball only has one minutes rolling 

process, but from the starting point, middle area and the terminal point all set 

a coach to stand guard. Besides, the activity site and equipments are all 

insure Fubang product insurance, so no need to worry about the safety! If you 

want to experience the speed from up hill directly rush down, enjoy more 

exciting feel than bungie jumping, then you must not miss this place! 

 

象牙灣 

如果您在前往墾丁大街的路上，看到一家紅色招牌的

店，上頭還有一隻可愛的大象，那就表示您來到了在墾

丁極富盛名的創意銀飾專賣店象牙灣，這邊很多的創意

小飾品都是以大象為主題，不管是首飾、吊飾都非常可

愛，而且全都是老闆娘凱莉自己手工編織出來的喔！來

到這邊，您可以挑選自己喜歡的創意銀飾及繩子，再由

親切的老闆娘凱莉針對每位客人的需求，幫大家編織出

If you are on the way to Kenting street, you will see a store’s red shop sign 

with a cute elephant on it then it means you have arrived the most famous 

creative silver accessory store in Kenting-Ivory bay. Ivory bay has a lot of 

creative accessories that use elephant as its motif. No matter the hand 

accessory or decoration are all very cute and all handmade by the boss lady 

Carrie! You could pick the creative accessory and the rope you like, and the 

friendly boos lady, Carrie, will according to every customer’s requirement to 

 



心中所想要的項鏈、手鏈、腳鏈、吊飾，所以說每一個

都是專屬個人獨一無二的，非常具有紀念價值；店裡面

還擺設了許多老闆娘從泰國帶回來的各式物品，而且還

會不定期從國外帶新貨回來，所以下次去墾丁記得進去

逛逛，或許會有許多意想不到的驚喜。 

plait the wanted necklace, bracelet, foot bracelet and decoration, thus every 

one is exclusive, unique, and commemoratory. There are various products 

that he boos lady brings from Thailand in the shop, and she will bring new 

products from overseas unscheduled. Next time when you visit Kenting, 

remember to get into the shop you may have unexpected surprise.    

古城珊瑚步

道 

來到恆春，很多人都會順道繞去<<海角七號>>電影中出

現過的古城西門，但是，您可知道，在西門文化廣場廣

寧宮旁邊有由珊瑚礁岩隆起而形成的公園，當中充滿許

多特殊的珊瑚景觀，非常值得一遊。屏東縣政府特別在

這邊規畫了一條步道，就叫古城珊瑚公園步道，順著步

道沿途可以欣賞到許多美麗又壯觀的珊瑚礁岩，走到底

就是著名的恆春鎮石牌公園，公園的最高處還貼心的設

有涼亭，如果走累了便可以在此休息，眺望恆春美麗的

景致，是個很不錯的休閒地方喔！ 

When visit Heng-Cun, many people will visit the old city west gate that has 

been in the movie”Cape 7”. However, do you know that there’s a park formed 

by the rised corak reef rock beside the Guangning temple of the west gate 

culture plaza? It full of plenty of special coral scene which is worth to visit. 

Ping-Tong county government built a footpath called old city coral park path. 

Along the path could enjoy many beautiful and spectacular coral reef rocks. 

At the end of the path is the famous Heng-Cun ShiPai park, the top of the 

park set a pavilion for people to take a break. It is a nice place to enjoy the 

beautiful landscape of HengCun. 

 

福狗衝浪 

一位來自美國的外國人，因為對衝浪的熱愛決定定居臺

灣，最後還成為了臺灣女婿，他就是福狗衝浪民宿的老

闆 Sammy。來到福狗衝浪店，除了可以向老闆 Sammy

學習最專業的衝浪教學及技巧外，這邊也提供民宿，而

且因為地點就位在墾丁南灣路上，只要過個馬路馬上就

能到南灣玩水或衝浪，可說是非常的方便。值得一提的

是，老闆 Sammy 的早餐可說是他的招牌，不但時常更

換菜色，醬汁更是好吃的沒話說，對於吃膩了普通早餐

A foreigner from U.S.A decided to settle down in Taiwan due to his passion of 

surfing, and become a Taiwan husband. He is the boss of Fu dog surfing 

shop, Sammy. Step in Fu dog surfing shop, not only could learn the most 

professional surging teaching and skills, it also provides room for you to stay 

over. It located on the way to south bay, therefore, just cross the street and 

you could play with water or surf at south bay which is very convenience. The 

worth to mention is that Sammy’s breakfast is his shop sign, changing the 

food course occasionally and the sauce tastes great. If you are tired of regular 

 



的人，這邊絕對可以滿足您挑剔的味。下次來南灣衝

浪，如果不曉得住哪裡，福狗衝浪絕對是不錯的選擇，

而且只要住宿還可以免費租借衝浪板喔! 

breakfast, Fu dog definitely could satisfy your mouth. Next time when you surf 

at south bay and have no idea where to stay, Fu dog would be a nice choice. 

Beside, you could rent surfing board for free stay in Fu dog. 

普羅旺斯早

餐派對 

您相信嗎？在國境之南竟然可以吃到法式早餐。在悠閒

的南灣椰林路邊，一看到店門口非常醒眼的紫色帳篷，

就讓人想到南法的普羅旺斯，再加上湛藍的海邊、輕輕

的海浪聲及嬉鬧的笑聲，重要的是有老闆精心準備的餐

點，好吃到一定會給一個讚，而且手工跟菜色可是在墾

丁其他地方少有的喔！這樣的早晨是不是很棒呀！ 

Do you believe that you could eat French breakfast at the south of border? At 

roadside of the leisure south bay’s coconuts tree, the purple tent in front of 

the shop entrance makes people think about Provence of south France. The 

azure blue sea, slight wave sounds plus the delicious meal prepared by the 

owner which is so tasty that you would give it thumbs up. The dishes are all 

handmade which is rare in Kenting. Isn’t this a fantastic morning?  

 

南灣衝浪客

棧 

南灣衝浪客棧就位於墾丁最出名的南灣沙灘正對面，是

一間外觀用色大膽、風格獨特的民宿，因為民宿主人曾

經在夏威夷檀香山旅居多年，來到這邊您將會感受到濃

濃的南太平洋異國風情，內部所有的房間都是以夏威夷

的島嶼風格與命名，在整體用色都讓人非常悠閒和舒

適。民宿主人為了讓入住的遊客來到這邊都能靜盡情放

鬆，享受悠閒舒適的假期，室內採用的是 IKEA 的藤製

床組，以及高級羽毛被。您可以在午後時光，坐在看海

陽台欣賞南灣海灘美景，到了晚上，在滿天星斗陪伴

下，一邊喝著啤酒，慵懶的把腳掛起來舒壓，聽著自己

喜歡的音樂，享受涼爽海風及滿天星斗，所有的時間在

此彷彿都停止了下來。 

South Bay Surf Inn located opposite of South Bay most famous beach in 

Kenting. It is a B&B with bold coloring and unique style. The owner has lived 

in Honolulu, Hawaii for many years, thus, you will feel a strong South Pacific 

exoticism. All rooms are named of the Hawaiian islands style. The whole 

coloring makes people very relaxed and comfortable. To make the tourists 

can enjoy the quietness and having a relaxing and comfortable holiday, the 

owner uses IKEA's rattan bed set in the room, as well as advanced feathers 

over. You could sit at the balcony enjoy the South Bay beach in the afternoon. 

At night, you could hang up your feet to relax, under a full sky of stars, drink 

some beer and listen to the music, enjoy the cool sea breeze and starry sky, 

the time seems to be stopped at the moment. 

 



二手童話民

宿 

您相信嗎?居然有人在墾丁看到長頸鹿的蹤跡!原來它並

不是真的長頸鹿，而是二手童話民宿老闆的巧思，粉橘

色的外觀搭配小巧綠地，二手童話創造了這棟小城堡，

讓很多人一眼就愛上它。這裡總共有 5 個房間，在「中

古蛋生」房間裡，恐龍與摩登原始人正展開一場拔河比

賽，裡頭還有超可愛的蛋殼燈和巨大的恐龍蛋殼床，很

適合一家大小同住；「愛情公路」最適合熱戀中的情侶，

一同享受兩人的甜蜜世界，還有「南墨天使」、「花蝴

蝶」及「北原農場」，每個房間都有屬於它自己獨特的

風格。二手童話就位於熱鬧墾丁大街的安靜巷弄中，步

行 5 分鐘即可到大街，生活機能十分便利，喜歡做夢的

您，千萬不能錯過！ 

Can you believe that you could see a giraffe in Kenting? In fact, it is not real 

giraffe, it is the ingenious idea of second fairytale inn’s owner. Pink orange 

match with compact green field, second fairytale create this little castle which 

makes people fall in love with it within a glance. It total has five rooms, in 

“middle age egg” room, the dinosaur and modern primitive people is about to 

begin a tug of war contest. There’s a super cute egg shape light and a huge 

dinosaur egg shape bed which is suitable for a family. “The love highway” is 

the most suitable for the couples in love that could enjoy the sweet 

two –people world. And there are “south ink angle”, “butterflower” and “north 

farm”, each room has its own style. Second fairytale located at a quiet alley of  

the bustling Kenting street which could reached five minutes by foot. If you 

are the people who like to dream then you must not miss it.  

 

龍坑管制站 

龍坑管制站是進入龍坑生態保護區的入口，這邊每天只

開放 200 名入園名額喔!如果想進去參觀，記得一定要要

事先上網登記，並且還要觀賞完 20 分鐘的生態保育短

片後能可進入喔!，龍坑生態保護區是台灣最南端的生

態保護區，有許多豐富珍貴的珊瑚礁海岸植物，還有種

類繁多的特殊鳥類及爬蟲類，因為管制關係較少受到人

為破壞，也因此顯得十分原始，龍坑的地形是經過海水

侵蝕而成，所以當中的珊瑚礁崖崩景觀特別豐富，來到

這邊走一趟，會讓人不得不佩服大自然鬼斧神工的力

量！龍坑絕對是您來恆春值得推薦造訪的地方。 

Lung Keng Control Station is the entrance of Long Keng conservation area. It 

only opens 200 numbers of people to go inside of the park a day! If you want 

to visit, be sure to pre-register online and also watch the full 20-minute short 

conservation film to enter!, Long keng conservation area is the most southern  

ecological conservation areas in Taiwan. There are many precious coral reef 

plant, as well as various special birds and reptiles. Since it’s been controlled 

therefore has less damage by human and to be very original. Long Keng  

‘s topography is formed through erosion, thus the the coral cliff collapse 

landscape is particularly rich. Take a trip here will let you admire the power of 

nature! Lung Keng is definitely a recommended place that is worth to visit. 

 



香格里拉時

尚旅店 

距離熱鬧的墾丁大街，步行只要 3 分鐘的「香格里拉時

尚旅店」，是以石材結合原木打造而成的建築，裝潢則

是以東南亞風格為主題，並融入了現代都會的休閒設

計，結合半露天的採光房間設計，襯托出墾丁的休閒文

化，而房間設計上皆有不同的主題風格，但布置溫馨典

雅，此外，還特地在陽台上放置躺椅，希望讓來到這裡

的每位遊客都可以拋開所有煩惱，並放慢腳步、靜下心

來，悠閒的躺在山海之間，享受難得的浮生半日閒。還

有一個最大的特點，就是店家的貼心服務了，不僅協助

客人預訂水陸活動行程，還可以提供汽機車租賃、高雄

-墾丁接駁、包車導覽的代訂服務，甚至小至生日蛋糕

或烤肉食材用具，都可以為遊客準備喔～對於遠道而來

的國外遊客更是設想了一系列的服務，如製作了專屬可

輕鬆完成的訂房程序、外幣兌換、提供國際通用的變壓

器免費借用等，就是希望讓國內外遊客，都能擁有充分

的旅程便利和快活，盡情享受一趟輕鬆悠閒的旅遊。 

Only three minutes by foot to Kenting street, “Shangri-La fashion hotel”, built 

up by stone and log with south east Asia style decoration and mix with 

modern metropolitan leisure design. Half outdoor natural lighting room design 

set off Kenting’s casual culture. Each room has different theme but decorate 

with warm and elegant. The owner put a chair on the balcony hope every 

tourist could escape all the worries to slowdown and feel peace, leisurely lie 

among the mountain and the sea to enjoy the rare idle day. The most biggest 

feature is the thoughtful service of the hotel, not only assist guest to reserve 

the land and water activities, also provides the car and motorcycle renting, 

Kaohsiung-Kenting shuttle, reserve whole car tour guide service, even 

birthday cake and B.B.Q ingredient and tools could be prepared for the 

guests. It also has a series service for those foreigners come far away from 

oversea, such as exclusive easy room reservation, foreigner currency 

exchanging, provides international all-purpose transformer without charges. 

All these service are mainly hope the foreign travelers could have a 

convenience and fun trip and enjoy a easy and leisure travel. 

 

赤牛嶺 

赤牛嶺也是恆春相對的至高點之一，所以在這裡可以飽

覽整個恆春的輪廓。這裡也是看夜景的好地方，赤牛嶺

還是恆春八景之一，有古詩為證：「牛背躬耕歸野徑」，

指的就是赤牛嶺景色，現在也是恆春人晨昏最喜愛健行

去處。赤牛嶺可說是恆春東門外的一塊台地，是隆起的

珊瑚礁石灰岩所形成，由於居高臨下，可以鳥瞰恆春縱

Red cow ridge is one of the highest points opposite the Heng-Cun,so you 

could enjoy the entire Heng-Chun. It is a good place for nigt scenes. Red cow 

ridge is also one of the eight Heng-Chun spots, there’s an old poetry as 

evidence “the back of the cow bend to plow and return to the wild path” which 

indicate the red cow ridge landscape. Now, it becomes sthe favorite place for 

Heng-Chun people to go hiking in the evening. Red cow ridge is as a mesa 

 



谷平原，北至車城，南至鵝鑾鼻，視野絕佳。 outside the east gate of Heng-Chun which is formed by raised coral reef 

limestone. Since its commanding location could look down Heng-Chun rift 

valley plain from above, north to Che Cheng south to Eluanbi. 

北緯 22 度

溫泉旅館 

北緯 22 度溫泉旅館位於四重溪溫泉區，一個群山環繞

的地方，寧靜純樸、遠離城囂。這裡有最清澈的碳酸氫

鈉泉— 又稱美人湯，讓您舒緩筋骨、洗淨疲憊，這裡

每一個空間都充滿溫馨、每一個角落都用盡巧思。不同

風格的房宿，為的是讓您可以在每次來臨時，都有不同

的體驗在這裡，您能夠無拘無束的享受悠閒的一日。 

22 degrees north latitude hotel situated in Sichongxi area, a place around 

with mountains, peaceful and simple away from the city. It has the most clear 

sodium bicarbonate hot spring which is called beauty hot springs that loosen 

your physique and washes away the exhausted. Every corner here is full of 

warmness and put a lot of ingenious thought. Different type of the room let 

you have different feeling when every time you visit. You could enjoy a leisure 

day here without any restraint. 

 

捻花創意複

合式餐廳 

您相信嗎？竟然有人選在偏僻的荒郊野外開設餐廳？

就在龍磐公園附近，是一個寧靜小村落中的小平房，與

大海比鄰，擁有翠綠如茵的草坪庭園，提供的是樸實，

卻又讓人期待與驚豔的創意料理。以恆春當地食材入

菜，創作出另一番風味的料理，有趣的是，如果沒有經

過老闆的介紹，光是看菜單的名稱，還真的無法完全理

解菜的內容，如捻花三妹、情人的眼淚、青菜地佳等，

還強調簡單自然的烹調，沒有過多的調味，盡量呈現出

食材的原汁原味。在這裡可以跟三五好友一起在藍天下

的草坪上，或是在滿天星光的懷抱下用餐，一邊輕鬆的

聊天，一邊享用美味料理，就是一種無與倫比的簡單幸

福感。 

Can you believe that someone open a restaurant at a remote country? Near 

the Longpan park, there’s a shed in the peaceful village, just next to the 

ocean, owns fresh and green grass yard. It provides simple but expected and 

surprising creative meal, use HengChun local ingredient to create different 

flavor dishes. The funniest thing is that without owner’s explanation you may 

be understand the menu simply just reading it, such as three sisters picking 

flower, lover’s tear and vegetables paradise etc. It emphasize natural 

cooking , no extra flavor and present the ingredients’ natural taste as much as 

it can. Having meal with friends on the grass under the blue sky or under the 

starry sky, chatting while having meal, this is the incomparable simple 

happiness. 

 



關山古早味

鹹粿 

一個墾丁必去的地方，一說到觀日落就會想到的地方，

那就是「關山」，而這裡有一味是您一定不能錯過的美

食，那就是「關山古早味鹹粿」。在用漂流木組成「鹹

粿」二字招牌的簡單鐵皮屋中，有最簡單且平價的美

味，那就是鹹粿、洋蒽炒山豬肉、黑輪、大腸和香腸，

其中ㄉㄨㄞ ㄉㄨㄞ的鹹粿是必點的美食，那淡淡的油

蔥香及 Q 嫩的口感，加上特製的蒜頭醬油，絕對讓您一

口接一口喔！在這以車輪為餐桌，大家坐在小椅子上，

欣賞漫天的紅色光輝，以及遠處的湛藍海洋，一邊享受

古早味美食，再加上聊天歡笑聲，快意人生不過如此而

已。 

A place you must visit in Kenting is GuanShan where is the first association 

when think about sunset. There’s a delicious food that you definitely can not 

miss, the “Guanshan old flavor salty rice cake”. Indise the simple iron covered 

house that use drift wood to make up “salty rice cake” words, offers simple, 

parity and delicious dishes, that is salty rice cake, onion fries with pork, 

tempura, rice sausage and sausage. The bouncy salty rice cake is the must 

ordered dish, the slight fried onion smell and bouncy mouthfeel pour some 

special garlic sauce definitely makes you unstoppable. It use car wheel as 

table, every one sit on the taboret view boundless red light and the blue 

ocean beyond and enjoy the old flavor food company with chatting and 

laughter. Life is just like that isn’t it? 

 

鼎食芳小籠

湯包 

想要嚐嚐皮薄又 Q、汁多的現做小籠湯包嗎？那就快到

南門圓環附近、阿嘉ㄟ厝不遠處的「鼎食芳小籠湯包」，

那小籠湯包一咬下去湯汁會立刻噴出來，再搭配薑絲與

紅醋，讓人回味無窮ㄚ！還有一味絕不能錯過，那就是

祖傳手工蔥油餅，形狀不同於平常吃的圓形，是方形

的，而且蔥花桿入外皮現場煎，讓人可以吃到熱呼呼的

蔥花香，還有外表酥酥的，咬下去卻很軟，就是行家說

的，外酥內軟，香而不膩，再加上每一塊都加入胡椒，

咬下去除了蔥花，還帶點微微的胡椒香，真的值得您親

自品嚐喔！在這裡要告訴您一個重要訊息，那就是這裡

的美食都是手工現做，不論是蒸餃、蔥油餅、小籠湯包

Wanna have some thin wrapper and juicy dumpling? Quickly go the the 

“DingShiFeng dumpling” where near the south gate traffic circle and Aka’s 

house. Get a bit of the dumpling, it would spill out the hot juice match with 

shredded ginger and red vinegar would lead a person to endless aftertastes 

it. One more food that can not miss is the generations’ handmade scallion 

pancake, different from general round scallion pancake; it is a square scallion 

pancake. Hot chopped green onion smell and crispy outer but soft inside 

which is called crispy outside and soft inside, smells good and not greasy, put 

some black pepper and perfect combination. It is worth for you to taste in 

personal! One more important thing to tell you that the foods here are all 

handmade right away. No matter its steam dumpling, scallion pancake, 

 



及各類麵皮類美食都是限量供應的，要吃就要早點來。 dumpling and other flour food are all unlimitedly offered. 

夏威夷的豬

哥(3) Sweet 

Hale 佳樂水 

夏威夷風民宿是 Duggar 及 Camie 的巧具心思之作，呈現

純正夏威夷式的渡假休閒風格。房內布置不僅有舒適訂

做的 King size 床，還採用進口的夏威夷花布料及檯燈，

完全呈現純正夏威夷式的慵懶休閒風格，剛好位於佳樂

水區，到知名衝浪海灘只要 3 分鐘的時間。若是不想衝

浪，那麼在民宿中，也可以細細品味輕鬆悠閒的享受。 

Hawaii Wind B & B is Duggar and Camie's ingenious thought of work, it 

shows pure Hawaiian-vacation style. There’s only with a comfortable 

custom-made King size bed, also use imported Hawaiian fabric materials and 

lamp, fully present pure Hawaiian-lazy casual style. It located just in the 

Jialeshuei District, only 3 minutes to the famous surfing beach. If you do not 

want to surf, then you could stay at the B & B and enjoy the relaxed and 

leisurely enjoyment. 

 

 

旅人。 風情

旅店 

「旅人．風情旅店」屬於社區型的民宿，看到民宿的外

觀與裝潢就想到峇里島的飯店，裝潢上有披著神秘面紗

的西藏家具、英國殖民時代的門板、浮雕著古老圖案的

電視櫃、書櫥等，在在充滿著異國風情。房間簡單雅致，

乾淨整齊，非常舒適。雖然遠離墾丁大街，但能夠享受

不一樣的寧靜風情喔！ 

"Travelers Style inn" is a community-type B & B. Look at the outer and the 

decoration of the B & B makes people think of the hotel in Bali. The 

decoration has the mystery Tibetan furniture, the British colonial doors, 

television cabinet embossed with the old pattern, bookcase, etc. full of 

exoticism. Simple and elegant room is clean, tidy and very comfortable. 

Although it’s far from the Kenting street, but can not enjoy the different quiet 

style. 

 

 

東港餃子館 

「東港餃子館」無人不知無人不曉，是一歷史悠久的小

吃店，而且不論名聲多大，老闆的態度依舊是超親切，

維持古老的手工包製。最有特色的是豬肉麵及水餃，餃

子皮略厚，但是非常有彈性，內餡肉菜比例以肉較多一

些些，肉汁也很豐富；豬肉麵的湯頭是使用紅蘿蔔、豬

"Donggang dumplings" is a well-known, historic snack restaurant. No matter 

how famous it is, the boss's attitude is still super-friendly, and maintain old 

traditional handmade dumpling. The most distinctive dishes are pork noodles 

and dumplings. Dumpling skin is a little thick, but very flexible, inside the meat 

are more vegetables and has rich gravy. The pork noodle’s soup is boiled 

 



小排、菜頭等蔬菜下去長時間熬煮，喝起來鮮甜，怎麼

喝都喝不膩，豬肉使用帶軟骨的小排，有彈性又有嚼

勁，軟骨越咬越香。到了墾丁，別忘記來吃上一碗。 

with carrot, pig rib, radish for a long period of time. It tastes fresh and sweet, 

and not greasy. The port is the spareribs with cartilage which is flexible but 

also chewy. The more you chow the sweeter the cartilage. Don’t forget to 

grab a meal here when you visit Kenting. 

 

哈 cheese

寵物民宿 

「哈 cheese 寵物民宿」是一間由現任海生館白鯨訓練師

的男主人、海生館導覽員的女主人，以及帥氣狗兒子所

經營，是一間原在鎮上從住家改建成像獨棟有狗狗的自

由空間的一間民宿。最大的特色除了可以讓心愛的寵物

入住外，每一間套房更是充滿了主人的創意巧思，讓您

來到墾丁不僅僅是享受陽光、沙灘及海水，連待在房內

都別有一番風情！設有船屋、蛋屋、樹屋及通鋪，其中

擁有奢華貴族班的「船屋」瀰漫著高貴的氛圍，木製的

碼頭與藍色的海洋都讓人驚奇不已，躺在船上的床鋪

上，就像真的漂流在海洋般度假感覺。 

"Ha cheese pet B & B" is run by a host who is a white whale trainer at 

National Museum of Marine Biology and Aquarium, a hostess as a guide at 

National Museum of Marine Biology and Aquarium, and the handsome dog 

son of theirs. It originally is a B&B that rebuilt into a individual building from 

their home which has the free space for their dos. The most outstanding 

feature is that you could stay here with your pet, and each suite is full of 

creative ingenuity of the owners. It makes you not only come to Kenting just 

enjoy sun, sand and sea, but also have a different feeling just stay in the 

room! It has a boat house, egg houses, tree houses and dormitory room, 

especially the boat house has luxurious atmosphere, the wooden pier and 

amazing blue sea are astounding. Lying on the bed of the boat just like a 

vacation that really drifting in the ocean.  

 

 

Pig House

主題民宿 

pig house 顧名思義是以可愛豬為主題，結合英式鄉村風

格，是恆春鎮內難得一見的主題民宿。當平凡的樓房中

突然看見逗趣的豬寶寶，以及斗大的「Pig House」，吸

引著所有人好奇的目光，而且這裡充滿著可愛豬豬的童

  


